<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stream</th>
<th>Companion Animal</th>
<th>Dairy Cattle</th>
<th>Equine</th>
<th>Sheep &amp; Beef Cattle</th>
<th>Veterinary Business</th>
<th>Veterinary Nursing</th>
<th>Stream</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor</td>
<td>Bayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Programme**

**TUESDAY 19 JUNE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Evening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heaphy 1</td>
<td>Basic radiation</td>
<td>CAV Dinner @ Gothenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaphy 2</td>
<td>Principles of oncologic surgery</td>
<td>CASC Dinner @ The bank Brasserie &amp; Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaphy 3</td>
<td>Principles of oncologic surgery</td>
<td>NZVNA Dinner @ SkyCity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Companion Animal</th>
<th>Dairy Cattle</th>
<th>Equine</th>
<th>Sheep &amp; Beef Cattle</th>
<th>Veterinary Business</th>
<th>Veterinary Nursing</th>
<th>Stream</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Programme

WEDNESDAY 20 JUNE

Stream | Companion Animal | Dairy Cattle | Food Safety, Animal Welfare and Biosecurity & Epidemiology

Location

Heaphy 1 | Heaphy 3 | Oakley Room

6.30am Industry Branch Slim Fun Run/Walk (Elizabeth Veterinary Benevolent Fund)

7am Registration open

8am A collaborative approach to responsible dog breeding BECKY MURPHY

8.30am Leprosy resources STEVE CRANEFIELD

9am What’s behind inherited orthopedic conditions? BECKY MURPHY

9.30am 9.30am Clover and herb mixes to maximise sheep productivity LAURA YOUNG

10am Morning tea | Exhibition Hall

11am Review of the disease and evidence from NZ HOWARD PHARO

11.30am Why does brachycephaly matter? breathaleness and poor animal welfare NGAIO BEAUSOLIEL

12pm Lunch | Exhibition Hall

1.30pm Heaphy 1, 2 & 3

1pm New Zealand Veterinary Association & Veterinary Profession Insurance Society AGMs

3.30pm Afternoon tea | Exhibition Hall

4pm Brachycephalic surgery: what works and when? KAT CROSS

4.30pm Collective breeding, yes or no? BECKY MURPHY

5pm Food Safety, Animal Welfare and Biosecurity Branch of the NZVA AGM

6.20pm Pre-Dinner Drinks including Publications and Best Stand Awards

7pm NZVA Awards Dinner

---
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Stream | Equine | Sheep & Beef Cattle | Veterinary Business | Veterinary Nursing

Heaphy 2 | Cambridge 1 & 2 | Brooklyn 3 | Arena Lounge

6.30am Industry Branch Slim Fun Run/Walk (Elizabeth Veterinary Benevolent Fund)

7am Registration open

8am Trials and tribulations of a B+LNZ innovation farm ANNA NELSON

8.30am Galumphing of questions we ask about our neo cases JO MATHIEU

9am Clover crops for livestock – walking the talk DEREK FERGUSON

10am Clover and hemp mixes to maximise sheep and beef performance PAUL KENYON

10am Two years surveying lung actng antihelmintic efficacy: the good, the bad and the ugly SIMON MARSHALL

11am Evolution genetic evaluation to empower industry DAVID CAMPBELL

11.30am Comparison of disbudding methods in goats: pain and skull injury ALAN JULIAN & MELISSA HEMPSTEAD

12pm Lunch | Exhibition Hall

1.30pm Heaphy 1, 2 & 3

1pm New Zealand Veterinary Association & Veterinary Profession Insurance Society AGMs

3.30pm Afternoon tea | Exhibition Hall

4pm Antibiotics: what should we be using? LOUISE SOUTHWOOD

5pm Medical management of hock abscesses with relux LOUISE SOUTHWOOD

6.30pm Pre Dinner Drinks including Publications and Best Stand Awards

7pm NZVA Awards Dinner

---

This programme was correct at the time of publishing. For more details visit www.nzva.org.nz/2018conference
### Programme

**THURSDAY 21 JUNE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stream</th>
<th>Companion Animal</th>
<th>Dairy Cattle</th>
<th>Complementary Veterinary Medicine</th>
<th>Food Safety, Animal Welfare and Biosecurity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor</td>
<td>ROYAL CANIN</td>
<td>zoetis</td>
<td>PROVET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Heaphy 1</th>
<th>Heaphy 3</th>
<th>Brooklyn 3</th>
<th>Arena Lounge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>7am</td>
<td>8am</td>
<td>8.30am</td>
<td>9am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Programme

**THURSDAY 21 JUNE**

**Registration open** RXVET Breakfast: Addison’s disease KATE HILL | Executive Lounge  
8am

**Evaluation of prostaglandin dose for NZ non-cycling dairy cows** LAURA YOUNG  
8.30am

**Managing periodontal disease** ANTHONY CAILFA  
9am

**Biosecurity planning for a dairy farm** JAMIE HUNNIAM  
9.30am

**Companion Animal Society of the NZVA AGM** The cost of sub-clinical FL – preliminary findings: EMMA CUTTANCE  
10am

**Morning tea | Exhibition Hall**  
10am

**Local and systemic complications of periodontal disease** ANTHONY CAILFA  
11am

**Heaphy 1** Communication skills for resolving workplace conflicts and building stronger teams: LAB WILSON & MICHAEL MEEHAN  
11.30am

**Heaphy 1** Sub-siding - what are vets actually worth? BRENDAN HICKMAN  
12pm

**12.30pm Lunch | Exhibition Hall**  
12.30pm

**1.30pm Feline gingivostomatitis and reversible lesions** ANTHONY CAILFA  
Solutions for improving fertility and productivity in dairy herds: CHRIS BURKE & CLAIRE PHYN  
Herbal teas - a forgotten and an under-utilised medicine: BARBARA FOUGERIE  
Science and practice of knowledge exchange: DAVID MAIN  
Market driven animal welfare – Opportunities and limitations: PETER SANDOE  
2pm

**2.30pm Dentistry cases in companion animal practice** CRYSTAL LOH & JANINE VAN DAM  
Evaluation of cutting and mortality in dairy herds: CHRIS COMPROM  
Financial consequences of reduced cutting and mortality: CHRIS COMPROM  
Dairy herds: there is no such thing as too much! JU HANHNDIACCO  
Animal welfare: regulating for a complex environment: KATE LITTIN  
Implementation and enforcement: PETER SANDOE  
2.30pm

**3pm Afternoon tea | Exhibition Hall**  
3pm

**4pm Basic endodontics** ANTHONY CAILFA  
Root bulbs for dairy herds: REBECCA HICKSON  
Herbal oncology - is there such a thing? Part 1 BARBARA FOUGERIE  
One-wallet - animal welfare through a human context lens: NATALIE WARAN  
3.30pm

**4.30pm Heart Dental issues** ANTHONY CAILFA & JANINE VAN DAM  
Liver biopsy and copper dynamics of post weaning calves: DAVID HAWKINS  
Compensatory Veterinary Medicine Branch of the NZVA AGM  
Emulsion work for clients, vets and farmers: DAVID MAIN  
Evening

---

**All creatures GREAT & SMALL**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stream</th>
<th>Equine</th>
<th>Sheep &amp; Beef Cattle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor</td>
<td>Röechter</td>
<td>Röechter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Heaphy 2</th>
<th>Brooklyn 1 &amp; 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>7am</td>
<td>8am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Assisting with control of foot-and-mouth disease in our regional community** ANDREW MCFADDEN  
Risk-based FMD control in South-East Asia: CORD HEUER  
Zoonoecoinflammatory impacts of endemic FMD in Laos and Myanmar: MASAKO WADA  
8am

**Respiratory tract emergencies** LOUISE SOUTHWOOD  
Do BVD vaccinated calves lose weight when exposed to PI animals? JOHN MOFFAT  
8.30am

**Developing practical biosecurity guidelines for FMD endemic situations** TOM RAWDON  
How parallel Boxigam testing in NZ herds helps to detect residual bovine TB: KARA DAWSON  
Lessons learned from depopulating a TB infected herd: JANE SINCLAIR  
9am

**Management of impactions: exophlogous lesions** LOUISE SOUTHWOOD  
Mycoplasma ovipneumonia in NZ sheep: LISA PENRICK & MODIR  
9.30am

**Morning tea | Exhibition Hall**  
10am

**Localising bovine encephalomyelitis virus in New Zealand** KATHY GOBONI & KARL HICKMAN  
11am

**2pm**

**3pm**

**4pm**

**5pm**

---

This programme was correct at the time of publishing. For more details visit www.nzva.org.nz/2018conference